
Tue aday, April 27, 1999

Union Board Hooting T2

The meet~h was called to order by the President, Don Johnson at
h:30 P.1. Ray Muston was :not in attenda-ce.

Reports that vere assigned at the previous meeting were given.
Diane Boi sson explained the food services of the Tn iana Memorial
Union, Judy Darrett and Mike Dlann told about the guest room
facil ties and the new Continuation C nter ich will open May 15th.

Mr. Hudson spoke to the Board Mmbers explaining his duties for
next year as the Assistant Di. rector of the House, Mr. Multy
defined his responsTilities as Manager of the Food Department.
As Di rector of Service Enterprises, Mr. Jordan spoke to us
about the Union guest room facilities which are set up for year
around use, ie also pointed out that the Union Board is in the
Activities Division of the organizational chart, and that it
represents the student body and the student's interests by acting
as a liaison between the business end of the Union and the Student
body.

Pete Sherman gave a report concerning the programs, events, and
services sponsored by Union Board, Jim Lyons spoke and expalined
his position for next year as the Assistant Director of Student
Activities. The new Program Co-ordinator ill be Jim Campbell.

Don passed out the organizational charts for next year t s activity
program. Each person must rate the divisions by 1, 2, and 3; and
the events by 1-5 according to preference so that each director may
be placed as to his particular interests and capabilities. These
preferences are due by 12:00 noon, Wednesday, April 29th.

A special meeting was scheduled for 3:30 P.M. on Thursday, April 30
in the Union Board Room, There being no further business, the
meeting was adjourned until the time designated,

Respectfully submitted,

Mancy Me ntendiek, Secretary

Don Johnson, Prosilent


